Background and Methods Supporting Information
Qualitative reports suggest that the BDS is well-liked. Owing to its speedy cooking and the di culty Arabic speakers have pronouncing "The Berkeley-Darfur Stove," the BDS has earned its own Arabic nickname: ⇣ á KA ⇣ ØX Å' g ‡Ò KAø ("Five-Minute Stove"). Most Figure S1 : An infrared image of a wood-fired BDS with pot and lid being lab tested for sensor placement. Dark squares are low emissivity aluminum tape holding thermocouples on potential cookstove mounting locations. Tape appears cool because it is reflecting the low-temperature infrared of the cool surroundings. Zaghawa Unit, but not on other units. Increased adoption in the Jabl Si Unit can be seen around 14 days after the Dar Zaghawa follow up, but this is in anticipation for their own follow up survey (which happened 2 weeks after Zaghawa's). Tawila, which did not have a follow up survey in the proximity of this x-axis, shows no significant change in adoption in proximity to Zaghawa or Jabl Si's follow ups.
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